
Productivity — and Collective
Bargaining

By Benjamin M. and Sylvia K. Selekman

MOST managements throw up tlieir
hands in despair when discussing pro-
ductivity problems against the enor-

mous growth of organi/cd labor. And who can
doubt that these problems loom among the
toughest of our generation. Yet nothing could
make (hem less susceptible of solution than a
defeatest attitude. Indeed, sinre collective bar-
gaining is now the law of the land and the
pervasive pattern of labor relations, must we
not instead actually look to its procedures ior
the means of overcoming obstacles to pro-
ductivity?

At first asking, the question S'eems to pose a
paradox: ('ollcctive Ijargaining not only today
but over the century has been portrayed in
terms of barriers it raises against productivity.
How, then, can we now explore with profit its
potentialities a.s an instrument for promoting
prodiicLivity? We can, and v̂c must, because
its potentialities r(.)ot in the same soil from
^vliich obstruct ion also rises. The anxieties
wbich lead men to restrict output operate to-
gether \vith aspiiations ^vhich lead them simul-
taneously to press for an ever higher standard
of living requiring ever increasing productivity.
Tbc conflicting motivations tiun out, on ex-
aminalion, to antedate modern unionism and
modei'vi management as well. As early as 1878,
it may be recalled, Frederick W. Taylor, the
latlier of scientific management, seeking on his
first super\isory job to o\erconie ".systematic
soldiering" airiong his workers, was combating
tbc most formidable group resistance, non-
union tliougb tiio.sc workers •wcre.̂

Close scruliny of the evidence uncovers, in-
deed, signilicaiit differences between employee
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responses and form?! union policy. It is the
pervasive, persisting resistance at the work level
that emerges as char;ic:teristic human bebavior
— sometimes foriiiali/ed, sometimes not. liut
restricti\e union rulss are found witb striking
repetiti\cncss over t:ie years only in the same
narrow group of unions. Most unions, in their
foimal polity, reveal a variety and change that
contrasts sharply wilh tbe constancy of resist-
ance at the bench.

The truth is that union policy expresses a
significant dualism: the fundaiiieiital human
impulse oi workers to suspect and resist new
machines and new methods; and, simultane-
ously, an organized, institutional effort, so lo
speak, to adapt to tli(;ir manifold consequences,
l^he first side of the union sbiekl has bad full
exposure to public atteiUion. That difficult
problems inhere in this aspect of' union func-
tion none would deny; after all, tbey remain
rooted in the sentiments of workers on tbe job.
Hiat is wliy tbe scco id side of tbe union sbieltl

— tbe guarded adaptation to essential produc-
tive iniKn'ations — needs now the exploration
it bas as yet not received. For sucb adaptation
may progressively modify or control spontane-
ous human reactions to efiiciency innovations
at the ^vork level.

'Fo be practical and realistic, the exploration
must recognize that i:he basic dnalism of union
policy will no doubt continue, implemented,
as it is, by two ver-y potent pressures, operat-
ing Irom opposite quarters and toward im-
mediately diverse goals: (1) Members press
botb for defensive safeguards against irniova-
tions and also for gains from ibem. Union
programs to meet these pressures become issues
ol' internal union politics, factionalism, tests of
union '•dis[:ipline," and also of miion democ-
raiy: tbcy attain thereby an articulation and
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visibility ihaL make Lhem appear tlie pivotal
motors of union functioning in this area of in-
dusLrial concern. (2) But actually, at Lhe same
time, company executives are pressing for con-
ditions and safeguards esseruial to the vitality
and eflect ive conduct of the enterprise. The
characterist ic procedures ol c(.)llective bar-
gaining ilien come inlo play to achieve the
ct)ntinuous balancing: negotiation, grievance
adJLisLmeiu, administration, consultation, coti-
ciliaLion, ci")niptotnise, arbitralion. The rough
equilibriiiin aLtairied through these pr(K:ediires
S])('lls out the adapt i\e changes iu general union
policy.

These varieties in adaptation, as might be
expected, have evolved piecemeal Lhrough ad
hoc (let:isioiis on concrete problems as and
wliere lhey arose — a htimcliuin, Lindrainatic,
yeL wide-re.'K hing area of adjiisiment in indiis-
Lrial relations. Of course it is miuh easier to
concentrate attention on the polar extremes:
at one end of the total range, the stock exam-
ples of restrictive union practices so olten held
before pul)lic vieiv; at the other end. the spo-
radic examples of shop cooperatioti, some of
•which have also been repeatedly analyzed —
the B. and O. Plan, programs in the needle
trades, experiments in certain smaller si eel
companies. But the really significant fact is the
relatively small number of the examples at
boLli extremes, cooperaLion and obstruction
alike. Most shop behavior— with the complex
multiplicity of all ccmcrete reality — apparently
falls elsewiiere.

Adaptation in this area, in other words, cov-
ers a range of graduated adjustment. The poli-
cies at eiiher extreme still have indisputable
siirnificanee in their ow-n rigliL, but we need
have no worry of their failing lo receive as
ahvays their full measure of atlention. What
we need now is to make certain tliat we carry
forivard parallel exploration of the poleutial-
ities lying along the far more extensive range
of behavior beLwcen oittrighL obsLruction and
full cooperation. W'e need to examine the itscs
of regular bargaining procedures for promot-
ing orderly resolution of protests and negati\e
responses, and, by the same token, orderly ac-
ceptance ol' ihc opetaling decisions that man-
agement must make.

It is these uses ive propose lo canvass through
the knotty, stubborn particularities of concrete
experience. We shall Ioc:)k at current episodes
stemming from two strategic areas of produc-

LiviLy issues ~-incentive wages and technologi-
cal improvements. Then we shall review char-
acteristic run-of-the-mill controversies arising
irom daily decisions to maintain an effective
flow of work. I'inally we shall examine elTorls
to shape union-managemenL relationships as
an instrumeiiL of promoLing efliciency. In all
Lliis we shall draw mainly upon sitiialions in
wlii( h we have ourselves panicipated or wliich
have come under our direct observation.

We oficr. of course, no definitive, tidy answer
to the: basic prtiblem of liiuuan behavior as a
factor ill |>it)ductiviiy. Col]ecti\e bargaining
contains no easy solution to the conilicting re-
sponses e\oked from indi\ idual workers by
efficiency ])rograins. Xor have we any intention
to iiiiiiimi/e tJie added diffuullies that the entry
of a union, with its insiitutionalization of re-
sisiaui 0, mav Itself introduce. Nevertheless lhe
record reveals, we feel, that collective bargain-
ing, like any institution in democrahc societv,
also contains institutional controls that are al-
ready aihieviiig more in "handling" the his-
toric resistances than mosi of us have even be-
gun to realize.

¥i)]' experience shows that even when lhe in-
stitutional procedures of collecti\'e bargaiuing
do nol transform characteristically resislanl be-
havior into ideally (ooperative behavior at (he
work bencli, these procedures still may serve
vital uses in promoting productivity. They
may, and should, make sheerly rc;sistant be-
havior \isible as illegitimate behavior. They
may, and should, attenuate nnderlying fears
and suspicions by ]:)roviding the reassurance of
formali/ed salegnards and l)y ventilating them
lhrough established channels for proper pro-
testing. They may, aii(f should, progressively
inject inio llie relationship between manage-
ineut and men, between company and union,
the (Listomary patterns of interaction that as-
similate all differences into the normal agenda
of mutually established procedures of adjust-
ment.

lueeutii'c Sw'.tefns

An experience in a large machine shop ofleis
a good starting point. Here was a strtiggle
which in its industrial context as well as its
characteristic issues echoed the famous "war"
that Taylor rcporied he had gone ihrotigh with
his machinists some 70 years before — with one
important exception. W'hereas Taylor himself
depreciated his ultimate technical victory be-
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cause of the bitter heritage it left for relations
with his men, the resolution of the differences
by collective procedures in the present-day case
produced as its raost prized result a lasting im-
provement in underlyhig relationships. How
did lhis happen?

Expression oj Dissatisjaction. The story
opens W'ith the replacement of the incumbent
piece-rate stipervisor some two years after the
signing of the first agreement. Altliough Lhe
precise reason is not clear, management had
become convinced that Lbe workers "were rid-
ing a gravy train." Perhaps the supervisor in
c|uestion was sufi'ering from the fact that he had
been impelled to a lax course by the exigencies
of war production or had been intimidated by
the militancy of the new iitiion; perhaps he •was
the kind of stipervisor •wliotn employees over
the decades have considered "a right guy" be-
cause he knows "the game"; perhaps all these
possibilities played some real part. At any rate,
the successor in such a situation was bound to
face difficulties the moment a tightening tip of
the inceiilive system began to be anticipated.

Protests against his new rates miiitiplied al-
most immediately. About one month after the
new supervisor had taken over, a heated argu-
ment between the chief shop steward ancl a
foreman developed over the grievances. The
steward ivas suspended and, after a bearing,
discharged. Despite the urgencies of ivar pro-
ducLiou, all Llie men walkecf out. At the re-
cpiest of a federal conciliator, the discharged
steward persuaded the men to return; later in
the day they struck again and this time stayed
out for a w êek. When management refused, in
a joint conference conducted under the griev-
ance procedures, to recede from its decision lo
discharge ilie stew'ard, Lhe union appealed iLs
case.

The arbitraLor reinstated the steward to his
job in consideration of his effort lo end the
illegal walkout, l>iit barred him from holding
any union office for a period of six months.
The decision also directed the union, not the
company, to compensate the steward for wages
lost, an award wfiich in itself embodied impor-
tant disciplinary aspects, both individual and
institutional.

Grievances continued to multiply. Union
leaders as ivell as management became alarmed.
More than 100 cases protesting new rates or
new assignments presently were clogging the

adjustment procedures. Eight of these cases
fmally reached arbitration. Five of them jiro-
tested rates paid for lipecific jobs; one, a change
in methods of production; another, a change in
computing earnhigs; and in the final complex
wage complaint the former shop steward
charged cliscrimiiiaLion. Ail, needless to say, ex-
pressed iu one way or another Lhe suspicions,
lesenLments, conlusion, and antagonism rife
throughout the shop. Indeed, lhe piece-rate
supervisor was greeted by a chorus of lusty
boo's when he conducted Lhe arbiLraLor throtigh
the machine shop, (^n the basis of tfie surface
evidence, no one would (|uestioii ihat sharp
hostilities separated management and men.

Management, along with the piece-rate su-
pervisor, was iiphelrl by the arbiLraLor in six
cases; Lhe union and men, in Livo cases.

Procedures jor Resolving Dijjerenees. Be-
hind these decisions lay the proceedings of hear-
ing and review, of conference and adjudica-
tion. The decisions themselves may have helped
to guide the disposition of the many oLlier
grievances, by esLablishing "bencli marks" or
guideposLs. They :.nay also have helped Lo
"clear the air." Yet., whatever they may lia\e
accomplished, the specific decisions deserve less
credit in Lhe whole siLuaLion Lhan the under-
lying procedures — joinL insLiLutional proce-
dures, it shoulcl be noted — of wiiicli after all
they were only one part.

At any rate, soon after Lhe awards were ren-
dered, managemenL and union told the new
piece-rate supervisor and the shop leader of the
men (w'ho was none oLher than the reinstated
shop stew-ard!) Lo ge;: LogeLher and not leave the
room until they had satisfactorily disposed of
all the accumulated complaints. And Lhey did
jusl Lhat, managing to settle every grievance.
Through these discussions, furthermore, the
shop steward and piece-rate supervisor devel-
oped a respect and understanding for eacii
other that was to c(jiiLribLUe mucb to the res-
toration of good relalionships.

But to evaluate this unexpected outcome
effectively for shop policy, the arbitration and
what came after must be integrated into the
whole interrelated network of collective proce-
dures to \vhic:li they belonged. These pro-
cedures were initially formulated, of course, by
the process of contract negotiation. Here, spe-
cifically, lhey were embodied in the tw-o articles
of the agreement governing wages — one stabi-
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lizing the rate .structure for its term, the otlier
stipulating the conditions under wbich rbanges
in effective rates could be made. Wage rates
could bo cbanged only witb the octurrcnce of
specific structural changes, sudi as the introduc-
tion of new iiiannfacluring processes or metli-
ods, new etjuipment, dianges in processes or
i:)rodiu;ti()n standards, nie( banical iinpro\'c-
monis, creation of new jobs. 'Fbe initiative to
make sucb cbanges was reserved to manage-
ment; the union had the right of scrutiny and
challenge.

Wilh tliese respective riglits went respective
obligations. Management assured evfry em-
ployee an opf>ortuniiy to obiain (omplete in-
formation on his current ivage rate and on tbe
nietliods of computing his earnings; when rate
changers were planned, it was obligated to ex-
plain tbe method of developing the new rak-s
to the departmental stewards. And employees
were guaranteed a nilniinum hourly rate if
they failed to make out on incentive earnings.

7"be union, for its part, also undertook spe-
cific ol>ligations. Protests were to be made only
through the grievance procedures; guarantees
of minimum earnings were not to increase costs
substantially; protested rate changes c:onld be
put into effect for a trial period up to six
months during wliicb at least tbe average hourly
earnings of the three numths prec:eding would
IJC guaranteed, provided the employee made
"an honest effort, in his work."

Thus tbe procedure of negotiation intro-
duc:ed into the shop devices for explaining
managerial changes affecting earnings and tbelr
contractual safeguards, for transrormiiig suspi-
cions into concrete claims and counterclaims,
for examining objectified feeling.s and interests
in further collective procedures, and thus for
resolving differences finally by explicit criteria.

Caiialization of Protests. The arbitrator, in
this particular case, could, as he did, take quiet
cognizance of old battle cries that cclioed in tbe
cliartjes and countercliariies bcint*- aired before
him — "rate-cutting" versus "tightening-up,"
"tlie gravytrain" versus "tbe slowdown," "col-
lusion" versus "discrimination." But be also
could, as he did, insist on [acts, on disciplined
argument. And when the specific evidence had
been mobilized, it was read not only by tbc
arbitrator but also by the union and the
iiiacliinists.

This made it possible for the comparison

between tbe oid and new piece-work assign-
ments, which was tbe l)asis for the machinists'
protest, to remain c-ontrolling. In one case
where (he cninpany's files did not li;ive the data
W'luc;h were needed, the fact tbat tbe loss of
records vvas understandable did not alter tlic
rf)nse(]ueiices to the company. ?>v the very
same token, however, on anotlier job tbc com-
pany had merely to present tbe doc:iiinentarv
records of tbe (urrent task and the eailicr one
for comparison in order to establisli the exist-
ence of substantial dilleronces which were re-
fiec:ted in earnings.

All this canalization of' j)rotest not onlv
afilrined orderly procedure; it also tended to
deter "disorderly" ac tion at the bencb. For in-
stance: 71ie agreement in effect in tbe machine
shop (ontainc'd no exprc ŝs prohibition against
ibe slowdown as siuh; bnt it did contain tlie
iamiliar bars against strikes or lockouts, inclnd-
ing picxscription of "otlu-̂ r action wliieb sball
interrupt or inlcrfere with production." Some
of tbe figures sul>niiited in evidence on a dilfer-
ent point, moreover, furnisbcd a presumption
of deliberate slowdown by particular indi-
viduals. (:onscc|uentlv, tbe testimony directed
toward establishing the probabilities of general
slowdown became part of the whole proce.ss of
adjustment and adjudication. When tbe ebarge
was brought into the open, it had to be openly
faced by the men and their union represenia-
tives; it. b;ul to be argued in terms of concrete
fignic-^s on daily production. In the same way,
facts about the illegal walkouts also became
stepping stones in the effort to re-establish shop
discipline, since walkouts violated tlic con-
tractual requirements for orderly procedure in
pri)c essing gricvanc:es.

Thus it was that a significant twofold ac:(:oin-
plisbmcnl eventually emerged from the inter-
related operation of these contractual pixne-
dures. Tlicy not only served to resolve tbcr
formal conflict but also contributed to a marked
improvement in tbe relationsbips that accom-
p.inied the settlement. Only two ycais after lhe
]>arties had begun formal collective dealings
they were advancing from a strneture of eon-
lainment-aggression In one of acxommodaticjn.

Of course, leadership too had exerted a sig-
nificant influence. Tbe key management rep
rescnialive was a man who combined digniiv
and firmness willi a desire to be alwavs fair and
understanding. Tbe union district leader pos
sessed political skill and astutenc;ss. "I'licsc top
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leaders seized ibc opportunity, once ibc arbi-
tration procedure had ventilated feelings and
suspicions, to "throw the ball" back to the two
operating leaders, tlie rate-setter and tbe shop
steward. 'Fbeir mandate vvas to clear the
doc kot — to setlle, lo compromise, but to conie
back with a (C)m|)kie resolution of tbe ninner-
ons gt icvanc es tbat had piled np.

Tbc continuing as ^vell as the immediate
resLLlls have proved to be dramatic. Not only
were all pending grievance's adjusted, but the
air was cleared of the surcharged tensicms that
had acc:umulated over two years. A new chap-
ter began in local relationships. Facli year the
c:ase count in the arbitration docket went down.
In 1948 only one case was referred to arbitra-
tion; in 1949, nor:ie.

Labor Costs and Survival. In anollier situa-
tion involving a clothing inanulacturer, coUeo
ti\e baigaining procedtires were used to effect
a very different type of adaptation — tbc appH-
cati(5n of an industry-wide program of" piece-
rate st.abilization, framed by top-level consulta-
tion and negotiation, to specific shop require-
ments.

Collective bargaining in the men's clothing
industry bas, despite its cyclical fluctuations in
strength, a relatively long history. 'Fhe utiion,
the Amalgamated Clothing Workers, which
deals with many small-scale producers, consti-
tutes the most powerful single factor in the
industry; collective dealings are conducted in
tbc main within a framework of cooperative
relationsbips.

The industry has operated for some time on
a piecework basis (a significant fact in itself
because "speed-up" and "sweatshop" were once
bitter issues). By tbe i9;;o's, liowever, the many
differences in construction of garments from
c:onipany to company and from market to mar-
ket had generated an almost cliaotic rate struc-
ture. Tliere were 189 categories of rates for
work on coats, vests, and pants, differing one
from llic otlier by the most niinute variations.
In tbe union's judgment tbc time was long
overdue for rate standardization whieh would
bar (ompetition on wage differentials and end
tbc role of ibe "cheapest market" or locality
as the determinant of wage levels.

The stabilization program was developed
slowly and carefully. Six grades ol: clothing
were ultimately differentiated in terms of spec-
ifications and over-all cjuaiity, to serve as the

basis for piece rates. In 1938 a union-manage-
ment committee developed a plan for introduc-
ing the program on an industry-wide basis. The
union engaged a cost and standard expert, who
had long had experience in a leading company,
to be tbe direc tor of its newly estafjUshecl "Sta-
bilization Deparlnienf."

MVo years later a company located in New
Fngland was notified by the nnion that after
a .spot survey its output bad been classified by
the Stabilization Department as C.rade ;;. Al-
though the company's products in souse respects
qualified for a higbcr classifieation, in consid-
eration of its ont-of-tow-n loc:ation and range
of selling prices the union expressed willingness
10 grant tbis comjjany the lower dassilication,
with correspondingly lower labor rates, so that
it could "continue in business and employ some
500 of our members." To Lhe dismay of man-
agement, however, even with this lower classifi-
cation its labor rates were i7|/>% below^ the
applicable nnion level — and tbe union de-
manded tbat tliey be raised. Negotiations
proved fruitless, and die dispute was submitted
to arbilralion.

d'he arbitrator, as custcjmary in this industry,
was the standing impartial cbainnan for the
market area. He possessed a thorough familiar-
ity with national, regional, and local conditions.
Furthermore, he had been in dose contact ivith
the shop involved in this particular rate dispute.

71ie employer had established his mill in the
present location to escape unionization. But
the union "caught up" with liim during the
intensive organizing campaigns of the late
199,0's, and the ensuing struggle left many re-
sidual hostilities. A militant clique of highly
skilled men became the source of continuing
npheaval which had since been bedeviling
union and management. Wben the national
stabilization program readied the shop, this
clicjne turned the stabilization demands into a
further outlet lor their diffuse hostilities.

But the impartial diairman evaluated these
demands in terms of :lie whole pattern of shop
relations. Fie also took into account the fact,
wliicb he had learned from mercantile estab-
lishments, that the firm enjoyed a high repu-
tation for the quality of its products, and he was
in a position to cstiiriate the financial position
of the company. Tlis arbitrator won acquies-
cence, accordingly, for a decision to graduate
enforcement of the national stabilization pro-
gram to fit the specific exigencies of this shop.
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, only r//o of the i7|4^% increase in wages
demanded was awarded the first year, with the
balance to come later.

^riie following year, when the union returned
to the arbitrator for a further increase, •̂ var
demands ivere expanding shop produclion.
The parties agreed, after reviewing the new
evidence, Lhat the company could assimilate
7/f, greater wage costs during 19J-2. Thence-
forLh. because of expanded war produciiou,
uianagemeiiL was able Lo meet the stabilization
standards in full; and the adjustment was com-
pleted by agreement wiLh the union, without
further recourse to the impartial chairman.

W'hat the parLies were able Lo do, in oLher
words, was to make continuous use of the arbi-
trator's office in order to promote agreement
in their ranks on questions of local accommo-
dation to a national wage program unfolding
under changing market c;onditions.

The Ra}tge oj Adjustment and Control. As
in the two cases just described, so it is, in fact,
from industry to industry: negoLiaLion has
been leadhig to the recognition of riglus and
responsibilities, while ccmtract administratiou
has been bringing resistant bench behavior
within the purview of mutually established
"law and order."

'riirotighout there runs a dual current: em-
ployee interest in protective standards on the
one side, and management effort to safeguard
its initiative on the other side. The degree of
union parLicipation varies widely, as might be
expected; but managerial as well as employee
safeguards of one type or another appear con-
sistently hi collective agreements. For ex-
ample, there is an increasing tendency to write
into their terms provisions against slowdowns,
pegged production, and failure Lo make an
"honesl effort" in the day's work, as well as for
earnings guarantees and assured informatiou.

While no experienced labor relations men
will be inclined to place undue reliance upon
mere words in so thorny a field, it is important
nevertheless to realize the uses of such safe-
guards- For they serve to make human resist-
ance articulate and visible —and thus subject
to regulation. Day by day, in the shops ivliere
production is carried forward, Lhe parLies ad-
ministering these agreements are exchanging
information on incentive earnings, testing new
rates, reviewing disputed payroll computaLions,
adjusting grievances, conducting arbitration

proceedings, enforcing disciplined action. The
entire process is a continuing demonstration in
adJListinetu. Undraniatic, a far cry from the
complete cooperation WQ all devoutly •wish, as
checkered aud as untidy as life itself, stilt it is
also iiH;re impressive than nu>st of us have yeL
come to appreciaLe.

Technological Innovation
To move from sysLems of ivage payment

to problems revolving arotind Lechnological
change is Lo meet at once a sLriking conlrast:
there are far fewer cases of actual disputes over
these issues as such. Apparently the historic
resistance to the machine, atid all that it im-
plies, is by this time pretty well dissipated,
especially in basic industry. Majority union
policy today acce[}ts technological advance,
jjrovidecf there are proper protectiotis for the
interests of affected workers.

In our own arbitration work, l^eyoiid a scat-
tering of "ivhat might be tertned minor episodes
of opposition to those constariL IinprovemeriLs
in operaLing process or design that today are
deemed an integral funcLion of good manage-
meiu, we have been confronLed with only five
major cases involving resistance to the intro-
duction of new machines, equipment, and
methods of production. Of those cases, one
arose in a plant producing consumers' goods
as Lhe resLilt of a shift during the depression
from loiv-quality to high-quality output; an-
other, in the same industry, likew'ise involved
a change-over, bnt in reverse, natnely, from
(]nality prodticLion Lo ([uantity production of
a low-(]uality article during the •̂ var; a third
involved a parallel ivartime shift from custom-
order fabricaLion of a machine parL Lo mass
production; a fourth, the introduction of auto-
matic moisture control in the slashing room of
a textile mill; and the fifth, the replacement by
a steel company of an old mill with a new hot
mill.

The significant thing is the very contrast of
sLuli a small volume of Lechnological cases wiLh
the scores of cases involving inceiiLive raLes,
lime sitidy, seniority rules, shop discipline,
overtime schedules, holiday aud vacation rights
that came before us during the same period.
Certainly, whatever may still be tfie latent feel-
ings of the members themselves, resistance to
new machinery and other labor-saving devices
is no longer implemented by dominant union
practice.
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Indeed, in none of the cases just cited was
the change itself an issue. Instead the issues
revolved around upward wage adjustments for
what was considered "increased output" or
"added w'ork," larger crew assignments, and
maintenance of skilled crafts. Nor was a gen-
eral industry-wide padern of behavior involved:
rather, each case arose from particular shop
(onditions and under the impress of particular
shop personalities or local tniion leadership,
l l iere was evidence suggesting in one of the
(ases that a "lefl-wiTio" faction might be ex-
ploiting the always-latent suspicions of innova-
lioii, and in the oilier four cases that diflicult
personalities were aggravating bench resistance.
Nothing in overall, official union policy sup-
ported opposition to the underlying technical
change, for lhe union had either already ac-
cepted the use of the impro\ed equipment in
the industry or had actually cooperated iu
])romoiing the reorganization of production
processes.

The experience of other arbitrators confirms
the observations of the authors. A sampling of
cases published in four volumes of the Tabor
Relations lie porter lor the period January
1947 to September 1948 shows only eight cases
out of a total of 940 disputes that dealt explicitly
wiih issues arising from new productive equip-
ment or processes, and only one of these in-
volved more ihan a single producing unit.
Further confirming the authors' own observa-
ti(m, the issues embodied not opposition to the
innovation or change as a matter of union pol-
icy but tangential resistance in the form of de-
mands for rate increases, protests over crew
composition, allegations of increased w'ork-
loads, and counter-allegations of illegitimate
slowdown or stoppage. Such resistance could
be scrutini/.ed and settled by the procedures
established under iini(m agreements; and the
fact that it was so handled in all eight cases
attests again to the value of these procedures in
maintaining and increasing productivity.

Interfere72ces with Productivity

Between issues having to do with incentive
nieihods of wage payment (designed to spur
individual effort on the production line) and
problems of resistance to technological innova-
tion (undertaken to raise the over-all level
of plant capacity'! lies an impressive mass of shop
practices whose relevance to the maintenance
and improvement of efficient production is not

so clear. But every shop manager knows how
effectively these "small things," which condition
each day's work, conditicMi also the rate of out-
put. Indeed, with the swift exjiansion of col-
lective bargaining union intervention in these
details of daily operations has evoked increas-
ingly uneasy concern.

Certainly sueh problems as absenteeism, -̂ vork
assignments, crew composition, joh content,
discipline, promotions, and so on, belong to
the very stulf of daily shop routine, to the run-
of the-mill detail of turning out goods ancl serv-
ices. The fact that they also emerge as factors
in the maintenance and advance of job effi-
(iency, alongside the great external forces oF
science and technology, simply testifies once
more to the rule that ultimately it is always
])cople -ivho produce goods and operate proc-
esses. W'hat affects the individual's work atti-
tudes affects man-hour productivity in tiie shop.

The quest lor improved understanding, bet-
tei~ team spirit, antl. more ctjnstructive work
relationships, therefore, must ctmiinue unre-
mittingly. In gauging the dimensions of the
whole task we ought to recall that even the
(onunon goals of ^var production did not obvi-
ate the frictions that inhere in day-to-day deal-
ings within the shop. With the end of war and
the renewal of normal competition, lax and in-
ellicient work pertbrmancc simply i>ecame inore
vexing because cost accounting had less elhow
room. For a time, unfilled consumer demand
and continuing shortages of labor postponed
the reckoning, liut, the grace period finally
over, ntanagement found it had not only to re-
new but to amplify its time-honored concern
over nnit>n policies en production — with a new
crop of interference:; on the part of large-scale
(ollecti\e bargaining, itself stronger than ever,
now added to the old restrictions of union rules
and make-work practices long associated with
small-scale craft unionism.

Once more, however, closer scrutiny reveals
that in this area of daily, run-of-the-mill operat-
ing decisions, the procedures of review and
adjustment offer mechanisms of orderly insti-
tutional control.

Absenteeism. Here is a problem, ior instance,
whicli has created considerable concern during
and since the war. 'Hie experience of a more
or less typical metal fabricating plant in its
effort to improve jcb attendance will serve as
an illustration.
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"Monday absenteeism" in this plant had ex-
panded seriously among the workforce. By cus-
tomary practice at the shop available opportu-
nities for Saturday overtime at premium rates
were allocated on the ba.s.is of departmental
sc^niority. Management decided to utilize that
ncu-prized "riglit" as a mams to control ab-
senteeism dnring the postwar reconversion.

dhe sentiment tbat had thus assimilated
"Saturday overtime" into seniority rights re-
flected the widespread tendency to convert
p]xniium overtime from a "penalty" upon man-
ageinent, as it once was considered, to a
"reward" for labc-)r.

"Fhe substantive "law" on work schedules
written into the contract in this case bad origi-
n.n ted as an adjustment to depression conditions.
Ill its anxiety then to lake and fill orders when
ard as it could get then!, the company often had
foinid itself compelled to call in employees for
a d:ty's work on Monday or Tuesday, then per-
haps to lay them off, and again to call them
back for a "rush order" on Saturday. Rcactitig
to this experience, the employees insisted, in
the vc-ry first negotiation after the union entered
111 1942, that management agree henceforth to
pay time and one-half lor Saturday work as
sucb. Under the intensifying pressure of war
production ibesc overtime penalties cpiickly be--
caTiic instead an expedient for increasin<T the
conients of rhe pay cnvelcjpe.

U'hile the company made ?,omc feeble efforts
during the war to deal with absenteeism, on
tlu' u-hole, like most companies, it "winked" at
tbe ]>ractice. Only men with exceedingly poor
attL-iidancc records wore ever denied the "op-
po:-lnnity" of Saturday overtime, and then only
occasionally. It vvas not until the war's end
tbat management came to lull grips with the
problem.

Its effort began in tbe negotiations over
the first postwar contract. Here the company
sought to replace the provisions establishing
overtime premiums for Saturday as such with
premium payments only for the sixth day
worked in tlic established work-week. As the
nct-otialions proceeded, evidence appeared that
the union officials would he willing to accept
the suggested revisions. But rank-and-file en-
dorsement could not be won for any such
amcnidment of overtime privileges. For one
thing, the fears of unemployment so widespread
at t le beginning of ibe (onversion period were
sharp among the workers in this plant, too; for

another, the memories of the depression condi-
tions responsible for the disputed clause were
still vivid. And, of course, like most human
beings, union men do not easily relinquish or
accept modification of vested privileges.

Failing to ac:iicve the desired "tigbtening-
up" through negotiation, management tnrnexl
to administrativ'e technicjucs. Several weeks
after the agreement went into effect, a posted
bulletin announced that liencefbrLh Saturday
work would not be allocated to any employee
who had been absent of bis "own acc-:ord one
or more days during ibe ^vcek." As antici-
pated, tliere was plenty ol" griping: enfcnc ement
nevertheless proceeded wiib the'reniinder that
the grievance procedures were available for
complaints. The nnion carried iis protest
through these procedures up to arhiiration in
two cases which were deemed "strong" by the
m e n - o n e case involving an emplciyee who
wa.s denied Satuiday work'after absence due to
his own illness; and anolher, an employee de-
nied such work after absence due to illness in
his family.

AUhongli tbe contentions on both sides
seemed irreconcilable on tbe surface, beiicafli
tliere could he traced undercurrents of agree-
ment. For instance, even the rank-and-file
spokesmen admitted that job absentees for "un-
justifiable" cause; - "sprees," "benders," pro-
longed holiday activities ~ forfeited ibeir
"rights" and should be disciplined, if necessary,
by discharge. It carne to light that in past nego-
tiations and (onlcrences nnion and manage-
ment had already attempted to crystallize dis-
tinctions of this kind.

A "rule of reason" began to emerge which all
c:on( erned could accept as a fair solution. Pro-
ceeding from the hall-iinpllcit, half-explicit
w îllingne.ss to make distinctions, the arbitrator
formalized tbis rule of reason in his decision:
henceforth, men absent for personal reasons
(wiib the three stated exceptions only of in-

dividual illness. sL-ricnis illness or death in the
immediate family or religious holidays) w^ould
forleit tbeir customary seniority rigbt to avail-
able wx^ck-end overtime in the work-week of
the absence.

In sunnnary, then, the testimony of such a
shop experience indicates that management
may have to proceed more slowly and ca^-efully
in an essential repair of job re.sponsibility if
there is a union with the right of veto. Yet
it also reminds ns bow cinployee sentiments
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ai)out joi.) rights and interests, with whicii man-
agement has to deal in any event, are usually
the slow and deeply rooted outgrowtii of many-
sided experience. Thus the parlicular senti-
ments about availai)le overiime in this shop iiad
i)een siiapcd, even before the men were union-
i/ed, Ijy the fears of depression and, later, by
tiie iaxity of discipiine during war production.
Accordingly, when management sought to
change established practices underwritten by
tiiesc sentiments, it evoked resistance tiiat
stemmed quite dearly from tlie i^encii ratiier
than from the union office.

And thus once more tlie dualisru of union
functioning stood revealed. Certainly the union
was iu ibis rase affording ouliet for strong eni-
pioyee sentiments, forged in various worlc ten-
sions and experiences. Tiie union emerges as
neitlicr tlie cause of ihe sentinienis nor iiere
tiieir provocaleur — bnl oniy the institutional
means of tlicir expression; it liien becomes also
an aid in tlicir redirection, reassurance, and
corurol.

Oiu e liie proijieni ^vas crystaili/ed — and
faĉ ed — in mutual discussion, all c;oucerncd
evenliiaily had to admit the objective of fair
curbs as valid; and nianagenient couid sucreed,
perhaps l^etter tiiart ii otherwise would have, in
its effort to limit irresponsii)ie aioscnteeism.
Here, again, iu a ivord, a framework of reason-
al)ie operating policy resulted frorn successive
recourse lo the procedures of collective deal-
ings, negotiation, adminisiraiion, grievance ad-
justment, and arbitration.

Seniority. C'.erl;iinly tiie ividespreacl advance
of seniority rules througii basic industry, along
witii tiie swifi progress of unionism, has created
another sourc:e of grave management concern
over iaijor's run-of-the-mili interferences witii
siiop efiicienc:y, Tt w'ouid i)e pointless now to
review ihe old pros and rons on seniority rules.
Today (hey are est,ahUshed rules governed by
coiiec^live ijargaining. Tiiat tiiey are also safe-
guards ;igaiust job fears and suspicions among
enipioyees none will gainsay.

Promoting pioduc:tivity at the beiicii within
the franic\vork of seniorily rigiits and obliga-
tions, ihercfore, euaerges as a contiuiiing task
in adjiistinent — a tasî  of utilizing instiuilional
procedures to bring out into tiie open liie hid-
den ijencli resistances that siem from men's
fears of icsing tiieir joiis and from tlieir desires
for prcjmotion. For once liiey are made ex-

plic:it, once presented in fuil view, they become
complaints that cm be handled — and so
controlled.

The process of adaptation in this area must
begin with the careful formulalion ot seniority
rules that ht the operating needs of the siiop
as directiy as possibie. Though admittediy not
an easy task, liere too the initial procedure of
negotiation can and should make its contribu-
lion tow'ard establishing an environment within
•tvhich the administration of seniority can mesh
comfortably with effective shop operations.

In heavy industry, to cite one example of tiie
kind of situations tliat must be provided fcjr,
physical fitness and ability are generally ac-
c:epted Ijy botii sides as lair "seniority factors,"
in addition to lengrii of service. On one oo
c:asion the autliors w^re presented ainiost simul-
lanecHisly witli two grievances whicii arose in
different companies operaung in tiie same
iu^avy industry. Thi^y ijolii embodied the com-
plaints of long-servic;e emj)ioyec^s wiio were no
iouger abie to carry their former full-time jobs
because of advancing chronic illness. But there
was a signiric:ant dilference iu their lolai con-
text. In one plant :iie contrart deviated frc:im
tiie standard seniority pio\^isions ^vhich \vere
typical in the inch stry; it carried a stiaight
seniority clause unmodified by the usual stipu-
lations that "ai>iiity" and "physicai htness"
should be cousidersd befcjrc "iengtli of coti-
tinuous service" could control. In tiie otiier
piant tiiese more or less standard factors w'ere
expiicitly meoLioned as determining seniority,
i iie task of arbitration j^roved iiarder in the

former case simply because no fair tests had
i)een estaijiisiiecl before the problem arose to he
appiied uniforiniy liy uuderslanding leaders to
tlie ^vhoie miscellany of seniority rcnifiicts.
Such lests ;)ppliecl oiic:e more in this particular
situation couid iiavc; heiped at the least to rec-
oncile witii operating recjuirements tiie natural
iiiiman anxieties of a skilled employee who had
been handicapped after long service and now
had to face (he reality of a changed jol).

Certainly, one of the reasons why it is wise
to use the collective procedures to find the
proper "adaptive hi:," so to speak, is tiiat gen-
eralized formulas of do's-and-doii't's iiardiy e\ er
iiold tiie answer; so much depends on the
specific circuinstauces of tliese complex matters
of union-management relationsliips — on the
requirements of job efficiency as well as job
rights that must be: lecoiiciled in the varying
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structures of collective dealings. This shows
up clearly in connection with the question of
planL-wide senioriLy. Many managements in-
cline to take a dim view- of plant-wide seniority
generally. Yet the authors have been in con-
tinuous contact for a number of years with
two situations where Lhe circumstances of
underlying relationships make a very real
difference in the policy followed on this
question.

In one of these companies management has
been dealing with a young, militant union, the
leaders of which have persistently pressed for
plant-wide seniority. In addition to the articLi-
lated fears for older workers, there is evidence
that intraunion factionalism and inierunion
rivalries in the various branch plants are
strongly in the background. At any rate, the
local union has renewed its demand during
successive negotiations and has souglu. open-
ings Lhrough the grievance procedure. But
management has had to translate the implica-
tions of plant-w'ide seniority into terms of
movement amcmg the many skilled classifi-
cations into whicii its workforce is divided.
Accordingly, it has made only minor conces-
sions in order to meet valid job fears and has
held fast on Lhe major issue. AL times, when
the going has become particularly roiigh, the
company has pondered the possibilities of an
cducaLional program and even considered tak-
ing a strike on this isstie. Significantly, it has
been able to enlist llie aid of top nnion offieials
in these variously thorny dealings with the
local representati\'es.

In the other company, by contrast, only one
union is involved — and an old and stable one.
Rut management has been dealing throngii
local leaders who carried into early relation-
ships a bitter militancy fcjrged in a long, tough
fight for recoguiiion. WiLh conversion to
peacetime production, managemenL faced at
one and the same Lime Lhe need boLli to im-
prove relationships and to increase produc-
tivity by a drastic reorganization, l^his man-
agement had also, at first, feared and resisted
the union's demand for plant-wide seniority,
even though unskilled ancl semiskilled workers
predominated on its payrolls. Eventually, as
will be presently described in deLail, it trans-
formed that demand into a major instrument
for winning consent to certain reductions in
tbe labor force uhich •were necessitated by
peacetime reorganization.

People, Problems, and Procedures

In much tlie same way, time and again ex-
perience illustrates how these seeming prob-
lems for productivity can be broken down into
very simple, human terms: people, responding
as individuals and groups to strong sentiments
and ideas throtigh old patterns of behavior im-
pinging upon productivity, become subject to
new controls tinder lhe collective procedures
whieh they themselves have helped to estal>lish.

Rccouversio)i aud. Women Workers. 15y ŵ ay
of illustration, consider the problem arising
fioiii the influx of Avomen into heavy indusLry
during the w;ir. At the end of hostilities,
physical fitness and all-around job competence
became requiremeius again, and reLurning con-
ditions o|- normal oiiLput restored the emphasis
on ability to handle "heavy" as well as "lighter"
tasks. Then the subjeetive reactions of the men
and women on the production line to the pres-
sures of reconversion became also one side of
an eventual equation of w^hicli the other
emerged as the adjustment of formalized job
rights to operating needs.

In one instance managemeut and the union
had not listed any jobs as women's or men's in
the contract and had not separated tlie seniority
rights of women as a grotip; furthermore, local
supervision had stipulated no barriers against
the promotion of qualified women in making
out seniority charts with the union. Eventu-
ally these parlies had to grapple WMth the prob-
lem whelher a woman coulcf be dcmied promo-
tion to the top job in her department when she
had passed every test except management's
judgment as to her fitness for the heavier work.

What happened? There were retninders
from the bench that older men who w êre un-
able to carry the heaviest labor had not been
denied promotion to such jobs; there w'ere
sLories of how Lhe younger "w^ork-buddies" of
such men had always helped Lhem ouL in the
"pinches"; there were assurances that the same
team spirit would come to a woman's assist-
ance; there were argnmeuts thaL management's
contractual right to promote and assign the
w^orkforces must noL contravene seniority rules.
In other W'ords, all the characLerisLic human re-
sponses of sponLaneous Leam loyalties at the
work level found outlet in contractual senior-
ity claims wMiich manageinent and union then
handled through bargaining procedures.
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In another company management felt the
comparable need, though in this case under
stresses oP reduced operations and changing
market demands, to make layolfs and reorgan-
ize its labor force so that all employees would
he able to handle both tiie heavy work, which
had never been assigned to women, and the
lighter operations, which w^onien did handle.
After the layoff oC wonien, however, delays in
developing new production schedules post-
poned the program of job change-overs. That
posed the f|uestion: Could the laid-off women
establish violations of their seniority rights be-
cause junior, newly hired men were perform-
ing the miscellaneous operations that had
cliaracteristii ally been the women's work?

It turned out that in this mill town the
iie^vly hired men were often friends of the laid-
olf ^vomen and naturally talked about their
wotk assignments. The women who had been
retained on the workforce also watched the
work assignments densely to see il" the rights of
their laid-off friends had been violated. Per-
plexed lotal union leaders, especially the men
among them, were sure that management
meant to be. as it always had been, "fair"; that
women c:ould not safely handle the projected
[)eaceti!ne program of heavy and light work
combined; and yet that the actual lay-offs were
violaling certain seniority rights. After con-
sultation, conference, and discussion in acljudi-
cative procedures, the problem was submitted
to arbitration.

Again shop behavior Iiad bec<mie intcr-
nicshed with tlie formal issues of applying con-
tractual rules and meeting productivity objec-
tives. The arbitrator saw quickly that the
diflicadty originated in the unanticipated de-
lays in carrying out the new production pro-
gram. He c;ould also, therefore, alfirm manage-
ment's right to make the lay-otfs that would be
recjuired by the program, deny the union's
claim for "dainages" fcjr the laid-off group as a
whole, yet recognize as well individnal senior-
ity claims to any day's work during the period
when junior men handled the light-work
assignments.

The collective procedures, in other words,
served once again to adjust the job ccjuities of
individual wor'<.ers to the requirements of effec-
tive management — this time during the period
of transition to a new production program.
Nor should it he overlooked that the price of
ignoring these ec|uities, of failing to deal watli

them out in the open, would have been to incur
the risk of resistance and slowdown in the
shop — resistance intangible and ubiquitous,
and much more diflicult to cope ^vith than any
formal grievance.

Managerial Judgment. Questions of senior-
ity and promotion often overlap the area of
business judgment which must be exercised by
management. The line is not always easy to
draw, iiut the questioning and even slowing
down of managerial action are not too high a
price, it has often been found, for the oppor-
tunity of transior.uing latent dissatisfaction
into formal, openly worked-out settlements.

A c":ase in point arose under an agreement
which contained no seniority rules, when a
claim was made that "customary practice"
established the right to in-plant promoticm. In
its turn, the custom had originated in the war
shortages of skilled labor, whicii management
had sought to meet by establishing in-plant
training programs to qualify employees for
promotion. After the war a long-service, highly
skilled employee asked and was granted leave
for a much deferred visit with relatives in
Califc:)rnia. Management found that the recent
easing of its labor market enabled it to fill the
'"temporary" vacancy by hiring from the out-
side another highly skilled and experienced
craftsman. 1 hen, after several grants of exten-
sions, the emplc^yee on leave finally wrote that
he liked the climate so nuicli in California
he had der ided to settle there permanently.

The management thereupon dec ided to re-
tain the temporary substitute. A long-service
employee protested. l ie had been training for
just such an opportunity, and so convinced
were he and his fdlows that his right to the
vacated position -was controlling that union
and management had to process his claim up to
and through arbitration. The arbitrator up-
held management on the grounds that the
outside employee, hired in good faith for an
originally temporary position, had established
his job qualifications so thoroughly that a now
belated and necessarily experimental change
in "scheduling the workforce" could not be
justified.

Fven personality traits may enter into the
balance, as another case attests. A second-class
fireman, with long Jiervice and varied experience
in a boiler room oE a large plant, had seen two
opportunities of promotion to first-class fireman
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go to junior, less experienced men. The second-
class fireman quite naturally wanted the pro-
motion which he considered his due; his fellow
woikers characteristically supporteci his claim.
But management, convhiced that the claimant
lacked the rounded capacities required by the
higher rated position, could not be budged.
Although the claimant posse.'.sed routine pro-
ficiency, experience, and technical competence,
management deemed him so tense and incal-
culable a personality tiiat he would be likely
to lose his head in the occasional emer-
gen(.":ies which all firemen confront from time
t o i iiTie.

1 he case was appealed to arbitration. The
clai:nant's work-buddies testified iti impressive
suc(:essi{.)n that they had seen him perform ade-
cjuately and skillfully in the boiler room, that
he had cffixlively discharged the duties in the
higher rated position during temporary assign-
ments to it in the vac:ation season and cm other
OC c;isions, that they felt no apprehensions about
working under him as first fireman, and that
thc)' thought he had more than earned the op-
pori unity to shou' what he could do. Manage-
ment continued to insist that it did ncH con-
sider the man as yet fitted to carry responsi-
bility for expensive machinery., mill poivcr, and
employee safety.

Althougli the cjuestion might have been
asktcl whether management could validly hold
out any hope at all for eventual promotion if
innate personality traits stood in the way, the
arbitrator did not want to raise such a question
when the ]:)arties themselves saw no need yet to
face it. Instead, he affirmed management's de-
cision on the grounds that he could not substi-
tute his judgment for that of supervisors who
"were in direct daily coiitac:t with a situation
that effected both productivity and safety.

1 hiis once more the c ollective procedures
wer(̂  etfective (because they had been accepted
by the workers) in controlling situations where
management's judgment w'as challenged — situ-
atio'is which w-ould just as surely have de-
veloped without the presence (.)f the union but
whit.:h might have otherwise never come out
into the open and been resolved. It seems
needless to add that in c:ases like these the
jud;j;ment of management is definitely a recj-
uisilc for maintaining and improving effi-
ciency, which needs safeguarding cjuite as
much as the employee sentiments generating
resistance need ventilation and reassurance.

Disciplinary Problems. Discipline is inher-
ent in the very nature of modern industry. Pre-
cisely because of its complexities and the scale
of division of labor, the production of goods
and services constitutes a highly organizecl and
hiterrelated activity, in which those responsible
must lay out the work, arrange the sequence of
jobs, make assigninents, and, consecpently,
direct the behavior of employees. At times
management must even give orders that have
to be followed betore they can he protested.

Of c:ourse, none wouid gainsay the impor-
tance ot team spirit, of cvcjking that spon-
taneous zest that makes the supervisor a leader
gladly followed in common enterprise rather
than a boss obeyed mechanically to carry out
others' hiterests. Cooperation will always be
superior to discipline — and always a continu-
ing (juest. liut from liiblical days to our time
of mass production, most men continue to act
as if they were "earning their bread with the
sweat of their brow," and the reduction in
sheer sweat has not as yet diminished the pref-
erence to be at orher pursuits than the "sclied-
uled day's u'ork."

Accordingly, a nianagement responsible for
pt-oduction must 'lavc the right to discipline
lhe resistant, the overbalky, the insubordinate
employee. To be .:̂ ffective, however, discipline
must be accomplished with justice and with
the right of review^ And it is precisely to this
critical area that collective bargaining has
made a major contribution.

Specific cases of discipline are as diverse as
the men who wotk together. Fc:)r they embody
par cxcellenc:e the; often incalculable but al-
ways very human behavicir of people interact-
ing one to another, and to the highly im-
personal requirements of technological produc-
tion. Let a cursorv sampling of just one man's
recent arbitratior experience suggest how
various this behavior can be. There were, for
instance:

(1) The crancman given a disciplinary layofE of
three days for rc?fusing to accept an assignment lo
work on a crane oihcr than "his own" although
lhe assigned crane was more specifically suiied for
an unusually heavy ta.sk that had come up. (Man-
agement upheld.)

(2) The o\er/calc>us roller demoted three jobs
down because he attcini>tcd to handle a mill
breakdown wilhout rcpoiring u:) his foreman, all
ill his recognized desire to get rhc work done.
(Here was one man who did love his job and
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dro^'e his crew to recurrent revolt in his ovcr-
zealou.s performance of it. Reinstated but denied
retroactive pay.)

(3) Tlie po]3ular fellow discharged for collect-
ing "bets" on c:()mpany pr(.)])erty. (Araiiagemcni
upheld.)

(4) Tfie hcfiy laborer discharged because he
imperiled others in lhe dangerous horseplay of
tliro^viug l)ricks, (Managemeut sustained.)

(5) 'I'he nvo long friendly, highly skilled crafts-
men cliscliarged for fighting on company premises.
(The fight seemed inexplitable ancl without mal-
ice. Reinstated.)

(G) Tfie lemperameiiLally explosive but highly
skilled -ivorkcr discharged for attacking his fore-
man. (Discharge susiaincd.)

(7) The militant shop ste^vard, discliargcd for
insubordiiiation, who had generally been some-
where else ^vhcn "s]>ontanc<>ns walkouts" occurrocf
vvliicli he. nci'cr could pre\cnt ancl alionys could
pr()\c: had bc'cn pro\T)kecl by nianagcnieni. (Man-
agement, sustained.)

(8) I'wo membc'rs of a transpoMation crew
laid olf a week bec:ause they went home despite
an o\"crtinic assignment to help meet a grave
plant eniergcucv clue to a blizzard. (Penalty re-
duced to tlirec days because of extenuating per-
sonal {ircunisl ances.)

(9) 'I'fie generally "bad actor" but good worker
finally discliargixl for s])oiling •̂ vork, after fie had
!)ecMi given nunu'rous warnings as xvell as lesser
]>enalties for a •wide range of sliop infractions.
(Discharge sustained.)

(10) 'I'fie 'worker discijilined because he was
found sleeping away from his v̂cjrk place during
•\vorking lionrs. (ATanagcment sustained.)

(M) Tfie men penalized for smoking in for-
bidden areas. (Management sustained.)

(ly) The macliinist, with a long and unblem-
islied service record, laid off for a week on the
grounds that he was responsible for an accident
which caused serious damage to tfie machine (00!
he had been operating during Llie "(vork shift im-
mediaLcly befoi'e his scfiecfaled annual vacation.
(Worker exonerated and lost wages restored be-
cause of excellent work record and no evidence of
malice or carelessness.)

Cases such as these could be multiplied at
length. "What makes them significant beyond
any particular disposition is the process of ad-
justment they reveal, a process that brings into
the (^pen for tnntual consideration and control
the problems of human belia\'ior at the produc-
tion line. Bnt precisely because the facts of the
cases are never exacMly the same from shop to
shop, it is again the procedures, rather than

any formulas of sei:Llement, •which become the
instruments of adjustment.

The procedures governing disciplinary "ap-
peals" again may differ from company to com-
pany and industry to industry, often depend-
ing on the length of the collecLive relationship.
They may be embodied in fiexible, unwritten,
customary methoci.s for reviewing the disci-
plinary penalties, or they may be contained in
contract provisions lhat spell otit the safeguards
in elaborate succession — wriLten notification,
preliminary suspension, provision for joint
hearing, reference to the higher stages of Lbe
grievance procedu:."es. A scale of punislimems
relaLcd to the recLirrence of ifie offense may
likewise be incorporated in customary practicx,
in substanti\ e rules, or in both.

In a word, the acLual procedures l>est suited
to a given situaiion must be continually ex-
plored. Those that serve in small-scale, con-
sumer-goods production may not suit the large
plant in a basic industry; Lhose that are ade-
(]uaLe lor dealing wiLh a stable, responsible,
long-established tiiiion may be inadequate for
dealing wiLh an urstable, mifitaiiL, or ideologic
union; and so on.

Producti'i'ity and Underlying Relationships

All this comes finally to mean that living
with collective bargaining from day to day and
year to year gene-ates its o^vn important, in-
deed fundamental, rule of adaptive action. Tiie
leaders on both sides must proceed always from
the premise that tlie insliiLUional procedures of
adjusLiiient, like l:ie human resistances which
occasion them, do not exist as things in them-
selves, operating in uniform •ways toward sure,
predictable results. Rather, the character of
both union and company, the personalities of
both labor and management officials, and the
frame t̂vork of relationships within which they
deal together, all condition the operation of the
[;ollecLive procedrires. That is i\'hy effective
handling of productivity problems emerges
sooner or later a JLinction not only of dealing
with specific cases but of building (or rebuild-
ing) underlying union-management relations.

IIow much can be achieved by a purposive
utilization of these procedures toward rooting
productivity problems into the structure of re-
lationships may be read in the experiences of
a company which we have followed for several
years.
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Promoting Productivity by Improving Rela-
tionships. In 194G the corporation in question
acquired owmersliip of a cannery, founded by
a family concern, whicii had built up a nation-
wide reputation for its specialty food products.
During the war the cannery, lcjcated in a rural
community close to its scjurce of major vege-
table products, had increased its labor force
more than tenfold lo meet government orders
for K-rations. Tlie original management held
slrong antiunion sentiments; its resistance [D a
inilitanL organizing campaign among the ex-
panded workforce was supported by lc)c:al
business. After a bitter and hard-fought strug-
gle lasting three years, the union finally won
certification as tlie bargaining agenĉ y in 1945.
The new management: hiheriied the lingering
shop liostilities.

Shortly after taking over the ])lant the new
managers appointed an experienced director of
labor reflations, giving him a free hand and a
mandate to impro\e relationships. The dilli-
CLiIties of this task became sharper when lhe
plant was caught in the brief postwar slump
Lhat overtook tlie canning industry, to make
immediately imperative the complete c:ompany
reorganization whicii the new owners had from
tbe start recognized would eventually be nec-
essary. At the beginning of n)47 the c;ompany
initiated wholesale layoffs to meet niarkct de-
clines; at the same lime it reduced the ^var-
expanded labor force to a pernianeut core of
more efficient employees. It also had to replace
primitive, Iabor-ccmsiiming production proc-
esses ivilli modern ecjiiipment and methods
lhat meant eliminating jol)S.

The (]uesl for prodticlivity, in other words,
had to embrace some of the time-honored tnain-
springs of disuirbaiice in an efiiciency program.
It had to be carried forward in a period wheu
shop relationships also had to be rebuilt from
Lhe smoldering conflict over unionizatic^u iLself
in which they were then still held.

InU'rac/ion of the Technical and tlic
AL Lhe end of two years, in early i|)4<), the new
manageinent reported a rather im]:)ressi\'e rec-
ord of success. Efficiency had been markedly
advanced. On February 1, 1940, tlie a\eiage
age of employees was 54 years; by December ;]i,
1948, it was 44 years. Hourly rated ^vorkers
were reduced during tlie first year by more
than one half; during the second, by almost
another Lwo fifLhs. New automatic equipment

was installed, particularly during 1948, re-
ducing labor requirements by 92 jobs. Unit
labor costs in the sales dollar haci been de-
c;reased by tlie end of the second year from 15
cents to () cents.

During the same Lwo years relationships had
also been almost dramatically improved. "What
makes the story particularly significant is top
management's continual awareness of the in-
tegral connection betw^een clianges in produc-
tivity and transformation of relationships. It
was not just ihat one was the cause and the
other the rc^siilt, but tliat each iuLeracLed on
Lhe otlier. Measures to improve relations con-
tributed to greater producLiviLy, and that hi
turn helped to improve relations. When the
president of the company surveyed the results
ol the firsl year, he presented his appreciation
lo the ])ersoiinel manager as follows:

I don't suppose that chronic conflict beiw êen
tlie jx'isonnel man and the" works manager is a
greaL deal nê ivcr than the Indnslrial Revolution.
Tfierefore, iL is es])ecially pleasing tliat vou and
Jim [the plant manager] have gotten along so
well in finding solutions for our problems. Tfic
cost figures beai- witness to llie fact thai, in addi-
tion lo eac:h of you doing )oiir own job, |ini lias
clone a good Indusii ial Relations job and you
have done a sound Production joh.

ly a few higlilights of tins uphill experi-
ence can l>e given here, tender the first eonlracl,
^vhen tbe old management was still "holding
off" the newly certified union, dislocating illegal
walkouts were a regular tactical recourse of the
employees. I'nder lhe second and Lhird con-
tracLs, when the new manauemenL was makine
drastic production changes, not a single stop-
page took place. The new managemenL em-
phasized mutual acceptance tliroughoiiL its
program, lint snch acceptance by no means
meant facile submission to the demands of
either parly. Negotiations were tough-minded
but accommodative. By way of illustration,
management did not yield to the union demand
for inclusion of seasonal harvest ^vorkcis with-
in the check-off, but it did assure regular em-
ployees the first right to overtime during the
harvesL season "when possible."

When the Taft-Hartley AcL ŵ enL into eft'ect,
management ancl union conferred c ontinuously
on the new legal reqiiiremetits lhat governed
their relnt lonsliips. l"he authorizing c:lierk-off
forms, lhe afiirmative majority \'ote of all em-
ployees to validate the esLablished union shop.
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and so on, became issues of mutual concern.
Management, for instance, unquestioningly
provided in-plant facilities for the recjuired
union shop elections and helped in every way
with tlie c:onduct of the balloting. With these
practical demonstrations of acceptance, old
hostilities subsided.

It was while negotiation of the 1947 contract
was under way that management confronted
the necessity of mass layoffs. Some of the man-
agement negotiators dreaded to discuss such
painful prospects around the table for fear that
the union men would misinterpret introduc-
tion of the problem as tactics to gain conces-
sions rather tlian as a frank expression of needs.
The counsel of "putting all the cards on the
table" prevailc'd, however, and the seniority
provisions then under negotiation, it turned
out, became the instrument of readjustment.

The union had been seeking a change from
established departmental seniority to plant-
wide seniority. Although management had at
first felt the familiar doubts about such a re-
vision, it finally expressed willingness to experi-
ment, asking only that the union agree to the
safeguards on performance which were essential
to production efficiency. The parties agreed
that "based on length of service, any person
can claim any job in the plant so long as he
can perform it and does perform iC^; with an
amendment, negotiated subsequently, to the
elfect that employees who proved unable physi-
cally or otherwise to perform their regularly
assigned work, and for whom no different work
was available, could be laid off "out of senior-
ity turn."

Looking back on the readjustments com-
pleted between January 19.1.7 and January
1949, management regaided this contractual
provision as tlie most important single factcjr
behind the orderly reconstitution of the labor
force. In the :[irst place, since it was made im-
mediately effective in 1947 before the rest of
the revised contract had been completed, it
became the means of regulating the necessary
layoffs; while its joint administration became
the principal device by which the age compo-
sition of the :Force was improved in terms of
individual effectiveness and efheiency, on the
basis of the physical fitness and ability clause.
Furthermore, as automatic machinery and
other labor-saving processes were introduced,
it helped ease the human problems of displace-
ment. Senior employees whose jobs were elim-

inated could claim good jobs elsewhere in
the plant and get them as soon as they proved
their ability to perlbrm the new work.

Management then made explicit and vivid
through the collective procedures the ties that
bound lower costs and advancing efficiency
with the gains won for employees by their
union.

Specifically, during the three years preced-
ing January 1, 1949, mininium wage rates had
risen ^y/o on the average; paid holidays had
increased from none in early 1946 to four
under the first contract, five under the second,
and six under the third; vacation benefits
had been liberalized. In each of the annual
contract negotiations, the \vorks manager pre-
sented data which demonstrated how advanc-
ing productivity had made possible suc:h em-
ployee gains, as well as data which indicated
the requirements ĉ f efficiency in the year ahead
to make possible further advances.

The rebuilding of good relations against
such a difficult economic background would
always be rated a noteworthy accomplishment.
To have increased productivity at the very
same time marks the success of the company's
efforts as even mere significant. It is true, of
course, that the crMiipaiiy enjoyed certain ad-
vantages: a stable and conservative union, loca-
tion in a small, homogeneous community, and
seasoned and forward-looking executives. Yet,
according these ciicumstances tfieir full weight,
the record still furnishes a convincing demon-
stration that nianzigement can promote signifi-
cant advances in employee productivity by
utilizing fully the day-to-day procedures of
c:ollective bargaining.

Relationships and Productivity at the Ford
Motor Company. In rebuilding imion-nian-
agenient relations, Ford has found it necessary
to travel in a different direction from the can-
nery just described.- 'Lhe agreement \vhicli was
signed in 1941, aLio after a protracted and vio-
lent struggle, granted complete union security
through tlie union shop and check-off. Btit
these evidences of "acceptance" failed to fulfill
the hopes for creating the kind of relationship
in W'hich high productivity would have a
chance to flourish. The causes, which are mani-
fold and complex, need not concern us here,
but a revealing symptom of instability lay, as it

^ See "VarieLics of Labor Relations," HARVARD BUSINFS.S
REVIEW, Vol. XXVIT, Mo. 2 {March 1949). p . 194.
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so often does, in tiie figures of wildcat strikes —
a total of 77^ lor tiie years KJ.J i-iij];,, or an
average of almost 200 a year.

When, witli tiie war's end, management ap-
proaciicd the ixirgaiuing tai>ic to negotiate the
1946 agreement u'iiii tiie Ilniled Automobiie
Workers, it decided to insist upon adequate
controls agaiust that son of irresponsibility.
For weeks union atid management ^vrcstled
with the pvoijlcm. Tlic imposition oi" tasii
penalties, lirst upon the union and tiicn up(ju
tiie strikers tiiemselves, was ronsitiered. The
bargaining was tough, hut in tiic eud the com-
pany succeeded m gaining elfectivc cotiiract
ciauses.

Tims five pages ol' tiie agreement were given
to an article (tiie miuh discussed "'Article V")
wiiidi embodied provisions for so-caiicd "luiion
respt)nsii)ility" or "cDinpany security." The
article opened •\\'itii a sfatcmcnt of ol)ic(:tives
whii/ii cxplicitiy coupieci "the pronu)ti()Ti of
orderly and peacefui rci;itions" with "tiic at-
taining of efiicient: and uninterrupted opera-
tions." It tiien distinguished between con-
troversies on whicli strikes dttring tlic term of
the agreement: were caLegoricaliy i>arre{l and
tiiose on iviiith strikes might, after liic opera-
tion of defined procedures, event uaiiy he con-
sidered "autiiorized." Tiie tests included pro-
cedures as weil as suljstantive issues. Thus
strii^es were i:)arred aixsoUiteiy in differences
^viiicii ^vere properly referable ior finai settic-
nient to tiie normai grievance niadunery, or
wiiicii stemmed from matters specificaiiy iii-
cludeti in management's exclusive functions, or
wiiicii represented a refusal to abide by arbitr;il
decisions or effective contractual provisions.
On tiie other hand, they could he "autiiori/ed"
on other matters than these, alter prior con-
sideration had been given tliem according to
a specified machinery of adjustment.

Defined expressly to include such famiiiar
interference witii operations as a "sit-down,
stay-itT, s!o\vdown, or comparai)ie curtaiiment
of work," any strike violating the above provi-
sions became "illegitimate" and subject to ex-
press disciplinary penalties. These included
discharge of instigators or active leaders, repri-
mand or suspension up to two ^veeks for partic-
ipants on their first offense, and reprimand to
discharge on their second. Cases f)f disciiaigc
were not to he appealed by the union uniess
an investigation raised questions regarding tlu'
giiiit of an employee cliarged witii active lead-

ership in tiic stoppage. Tiie arbitrator, in his
turn, iiad no power to reduce penalties imposed
Ijy management, except when tiie cvicience per-
suaded iiim that au employee accused of activ-
ity in fonieruiug tiie strike iiad, in Lrtitii, l̂ een
merely a participant.

AViidcat strikes iiave declined dramatically
since 194G. While it would not be valid to
ascrihc this imprnvcment solely to the eftect of
Article V, tiicic can ijc littic douijt but that the
visibility whkh its provisions gave to dis-
orderly inreifeienics at tiie worî  level, along
wiih the joint pinreihurs estal)iished for prc-
vnitioii (}r puiiislimetu, constitut.cd a major
rcastm lor the sticccss.

Indeed, the sii-(allc(l "speedup" strike of
i()4() fiirnisiie(i a furtiicr dciuonstration of tiie
potentialities of such institutiotial controls,
(lliis strike, it siiould i)c rememhcred, was not
an utiautiiori/txi uiidrat stoppage. Un(fer the
Ford contnict the tmion may strike on specified
issues if authorized ]jy the intertiational execu-
tive hoard. As an alternative to strike action,
special provision is uiade for arbitration of
productivity issues hy a jointiy chosen indus-
trial engineer.) Witliout exploring tiie com-
picx rlaims and counterclaims of the under-
lying {onfiici, the cruciai facts for our pur-
poses here are that the disturi>ance began at
tiic i)en(h; ihat wliile iiuraunioti rivairies and
fa( tioiialism entered to exploit the distuihauce,
toj) union leaders strove to avert an open fight;
and, perhaps most important, that management
throughout insisted ou llie position tiiat coti-
tractuai jirocedurcs existed for disposing of
sucii a controversy witiiotit recotirse to a strike.
That tiie disturi)aM(;e, after prolonged discus-
sion and a siiort fiare-up of illegal walkouts,
finally became an "authorized strike" utider
the agrccuient does not alter the i'orce of the
above lacts —no institutional controis, espe-
ciaiiy in so explosive au area of iuiman hc-
iiavior as this, e\cr achieve compietc order.

The company siiowed itseif wiiling to shut
down all its operations for 17 days during a
seiicrs' market when agreement could not be
won lor ari>itrating protests against its practice
of souictimes aiiocating more tlian standard
units of work at certain periods of a shift so
iong as tiie sitift as a whoie did not exceed tlie
standards set for tlie given eigiit iiours. Over
and over again management had reiterated to
the men its readiness to submit tiie controversy
to impartial judgment, under tiie special arbi-
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tration procedure ivhlch the agreement pro-
vided as an alternative to striking.

WJien tbe union's president and executive
board gave reluctant "last-miiiuLe" authoriza-
tion lor the strike at River Rouge, the company
refused, under the 1949 reopening clause, to
coin in no with contract negotiations. Once
again institiili(jnal procedures became the
test of orderly relationsbips; management
should not be expeded to negotiate under
duress of :i strike even if efforts to settle the
strike wcve going forward simnllancously.
And again the company won its focal demand
for orderlv behavior and relationships. Man-
agement and union resumed negotiations on
the new contra< t only after the dispute had
b(;cn relerred to arbilratinn and the employees
had returned to work.

Betn'ccn Obstruction and Cooperation. On
lhe snrface evidence, lhe outbreak of the
"spccd-np" strike at Ford seems discouraging in
c;onipaiison with the steady advances in produc-
tivity at tbc canning company, or even in terms
of the whole thesis we have been here ad-
vancing. But closer scrutiny reveals the same
adaptive processes at work that have been
traced throngb so many situations. The bcncli
resistances to increasing efficiency in produc-
tion were transformed into concrete problems,
dcfnicd In' contractual rights and obligations,
and subjected to the controls of contractual
pi ocednres.

Obviously eruptions snch as this "speed-up"
strike will continue to occur, and stubborn re-
sistances to necessary innovations will continue
to be encountered. Indeetl, if we are realistic,
if we remain a^vare that the sources of these dis-
turbances lie in basic human behavior within
modern industry, at times played upon by pol-
itics and factionalism, we can hardly expect a
completely ronnded and perfect solution to this
complex problem. And i\ we also bear in mind
that the union as an institution must exercise
a dual function in this area, that it must botii
meet the underlying fears and resistances of iis
members and administer tbe institutional con-
trols tbat promote adaptation to inevitable
indnstrial change, we shall be prepared for
tbe \aricties, the seeming contradictions, and
tbc factional manipulations of membership
sentiment that still can easily be charged
against union policy in tbis tense field of shop
relations.

Institutional controls, in a word, must be
permitted tbe same percentage of failure;; and
delin(iuencics as arc expected of all tbe otlier
efforts that we make in onr complex society to
formulate sound linman relationships within
accepted law and order. The process of social
control at tlie production line remains, as it will
ahvays remain, nnfinislied business, tbe ever-
recnri ing task of applying day after day in shop
alter shop tbe normal procedLircs of union-
management dealings to the resistant, enio-
tionali/ed bebavior hy wliicb men at tbe bencb
for decades have rcadcti toward production
re(|nirenients.

Reciprocal JUgli Is and Jlc.sponsibilitles.
These collective prLuednics liave their recip-
rocal aspects. Indeed it lurns ont that the divi-
sion ol f'niKtion e:ich side actually pursues
serves also tbc iiuitLial concerns with produc-
tivity. Management rightfully seeks to retain
the initiative in shop operations, simply be-
cause it is responsible ior prodnction. Accord-
ingly, to write into the agreement a .specific
forniiilation of tliosc functions which are to be
recognized on boib sides as exclusively jiianage-
ment's is a safeguard of advancing productivity.

F.acli management, of course, must deter-
mine lor itseli: the strategic considerations that
really fit operational needs. The range and
nature of tliose of its functions which it ^\'ishes
to keep "exclusive" will vary with the struc-
ture of union-management relationships. For
instance, the environment in heavy industry
obviously differs from that in the needle trades.
Again, after a sharp conflict over nnion recog-
nition, or when sitting across the table Irom an
ideologic, factionali/ed, or militant union, it
may prove unstrate(;;ic for management to sup-
port or even permit the sort of participation
in actual decision making or otbcr devices of
cooperation which have become unwritten cus-
tom in clothing manufacture. Speaking gen-
erally, however, management will do well to
go as far as it can in securing carefully nego-
tiated safeguards to protect its initiative on
issues local to productivity.

On the other hand, the union must just as
carefully seek safeguards for its members and
recognized "guarantees" against tbe po.ssible
abnses and injuries which members at the
bench have long regrirded as very real and direct
threats arising from the pursuit of efiiciency.
These mnst include particniarly the rigbt of
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scrutiny and review. ^I'he union is not intrinsi-
cally—and certainly not initially — a coopera-
tive instiLulion. It begins as a protest organi-
zation, one w'hich, in fact, usually bas to force
its way inio a plant by capitalizing on the ex-
pectancies, rc^sentments, fears, and hostilities of
those whom it organizes. Tt operates far more
than any political party as an "interest" organi-
zation that must try to "bring home the bacon"
for its constit.uency in ever greater quantity and
diversity. Protest, politics, and power are not
the materials from which cooperation is easily
niadle. So for long periods in given bargaining
siliiations — perhaps over the typical range of
current shop relations — ihe union may actually
prefer tlie role of His Afajesty's Opposition, free
to press its protests, scriUini/e managerial de-
cisions, and process demands.

'] hiis the important thing about tbe kind of
division of rights and responsibilities that
bet :er enables management to initiate and the
union Lo question is that it is most likely to
meet llie basic institutional needs of both
])aities for some time to come. The division of
functions itself emerges as a common objective.
Management stands to gain by recognizing the
union's function of protest, just as tlie union
does by leaving the initiative on production
w\\,\ management.

Yet time ancf again companies, reacting to
w'b;it seems tbe tendency of the union Lo handle
even dnbious grievances against production
policies, seek to narrow the unions' scope of
protest. This is a shortsighted policy. For the
fact that tbe sentiments which motivate protest
and resistance are so deeply rooted means that
it is unusually important to ventilate and air
them. "Due process" gives to these explosive
feelings orderly, canalized outlets, makes them
explicit, and disposes of them even if with occa-
sional miscarriages of justice in one direcLion
or anoLher.

Even more than this can be claimed. Ex-
plicit prohibitions upon disorderly behavicjr
serve the objectives of both cotnpaiiy and
union. It seems best in most bargaining situa-
tions, for instance, to include bans upon slow-
downs as w êll as walkouts and other inter-

ferences with produclion. Of course, manage-
ment should not view the undertaking of such
obligations by the union as a guarantee that
the things contracted against •will never hap-
pen. I 'he union, which is predominantly a
political institution, cannot be expectecf to he
so effecLive in discipline as is managemenL. Nor
can it iinfailinglv deliver in "consicferation"
for a signed agreement Lhe kind of behavior on
the producLion line which management feels
that it has a rigliL Lo expecL. Perhaps the union
ought Lo, and perhaps, also, loo many unions in
iheir eagerness Lo get a signed agreement have
implied LhaL Lhey can thus deliver controlled
human behavior, especially if they are given a
union shop.

But wdien this lias f>een said, it still remains
true and important lhat bans on sucb be-
havior as the slowdown or tbe Avalkout offer the
means of control. The behavior becomes at
once both visible and "illegal" from the point
of view of both sides; its alleged existence can
be proved or disproved; the dissatisfaction
which underlies it can be handled in an c:)rderly
manner, including, where appropriaie, the im-
position of disciplinary penalties.

The procedures of control we have explored
may appear uiiceitain and Lintidy. It is much
easier to deiiotiiic:? union obsLrucLion or man-
agement "speed-Lip" at one exLreme; or to
affirm glowingly union-management coopera-
tion in production, at ilie oLlier. IiuL Lhe truth
in collective fxirgaining, as in all such relations,
lies in the great "iu-bet^^\-een." Achievement of
lull cooperation certainly remains as an ideal,
just as the reduction of sheer obstruction, even
by legal regulation if all else fails, stands as a
necessity in Lhe light of the growing power and
status of unionisri today. But these two ex-
tremes must not obscure a whole range of
potentialities of effective adaptation. The fact
is that we can gain quicker and better results if
we concentrate on the more modest objectives
of orderly coiiLrols Lhroiigli day-to-day dealings.

Advance toward these limited objectives is
for the time being a sufficiently man-sized job;
let us leave the ideal of full cooperation for a
later date.






